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Extract froni MIedical ilnnual, 1904I.-Peroxides of Mag-
nesiumn and Zinc.-Lfnder the naines I lupogan and Ektogan,
two 110w 1peioxides have been put upoil the mnarket. rfley p; ssess
tho power of generating-, under certain cindlitionis, eithýýr oz ne
or nascent oxygen. llopogaît containis fromt 15 to 30 per cenit.
of peroxide of miagniesiumi, Mg 02, wllile Ektognani contains ý)5 to
60 per cent. of thie peroxide of zinc, -Zu1 02. In Contact Wvit1i
wveak, organic acids or bodies,, possessimIr aeid properties, these per-
oxides readily give off oxygen, anxd thus have considerable pow'er as
antiseptics and anti fernten tativses. 1Ioj)og()aii is u sedl for iB temai
administration as a gastro-intestinal antiseptie, while in derma-
toiogical practice Elktogan etiabies us to 1)roduce nascent oxv"gen
at thie site, of tixe disease. For this p)urpose it is onlyv noce -sary
to apply to the mnoistened skzin or w'ounded surfacc. a mnixtur.> of
drýY powdered Ekztogan and an açîd body. Simiilarly, the two
peroxides enable us to produce, at wvil1, nascent iodilne, either for
internai or external tise. For the former ail thaýt is requircd is
to mix the I-lopogan with a dilute solution uf potassium or sodiumi
iodide. The stomachi contents are, always sufflceintly acid to
liberate, the iodine in a nascent condition. Frenke* gives a
series of tables, wvhieh. enables the amount of iodiine thuý; liberated
to bo readily calculated.' For external purposes, the mixture of
Ektogan, p)otassiiumi lodide, and the acid substance is 1.seci. The
best org'anie, acid is tannin, but tartaric, citric, benzoic and sali-
cylic acids are also s-nitable, as well as substances possessing aeid
properties, such as thymnol, alumn and potassium bitartra te.
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The fo1lowving are a feu' of the neou u'orks, on nrsand u'hicx
wvill bc published shortly by the w'eU-knou'n firmi, Bailliére, Tindal
&5 Cox, Covent Garden,' London: " Mannal of Anatony " (Uni-
versity Series>, býy Dr. A. M1. Buchanan, Professor of Anatomy,
Anderson's4 College Medical Sehool, Glaszow; " Manuai of
Obstetrios " (Universityv Series), by Dr. enry Jellett, of
Rotunda Hiospital, IDublin; Professor Biauchii's (Naple-s) " Psy-
chiatry "; "Surface Anaqtoiîny,'' by Dr. J. Giliman Mloorhead],
of Trinit .r Col*egee, Dublin; " After Treatment of Section Cases,"
by Dr. W.J. Stewart McKfeav, Senior Surgeon to the Lewisham
Hlospital for Womnen and C'hildren, Sydney. Xeu' editions of Jonles'

"IiaL a of Diesso oe" The Roentgen Rays in Medi-
cal Workçs," by Dr. David Waishi, Physician to the Western Skin
Hfospital, London, and WashAam and Paterson's " Hand-Book of
Surgicai Patho1ogy." Any or all of these books ifl be obtain-
able either fromn J. A. Carvetli & Co., Limnited, or Ohandier
&Massey Limited, Toronto.

*Lù Prog. med., Apr!i 4, 1903; Ber. d. d. Pharm. Ges. XXX.; Jour. d. Pharni. et de
Cheru., Noe. 6, 1903.


